Transgender Awareness Week

Transgender Awareness Week Info Table at RPI Union
Monday, Nov 15 12-4pm (with cupcakes!)

Screening of Documentary Transhood with Discussion to Follow
Wednesday, Nov 17 6:30pm
SAGE 4101

EMPAC Events with Artist in Residence Anaïs Duplan
- Blakespace Radio on WRPI Monday 5pm
- An Afternoon with Anaïs Duplan Wed 4pm at EMPAC

Trans Day of Remembrance Candlelight Vigil
Friday, Nov 19, 4-5pm
Chapel + Cultural Center

Display of Trans-Related Materials at Folsom Library
and Launch of LGBTQ+ Research Resource Page
(https://guides.lib.rpi.edu/lgbtq/research_resources)

PLEASE JOIN US FOR THESE EVENTS

Sponsored by the RPI LGBTQ+ Task Force